
IniliauChioriiun.
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

NOTICI')
heri-b- given that Mary

has I -- en appointed admin-islratri- x

of tho i"Ute of J. U. Daniels,
deceased.

All persons having claims against
I he estate ol J. ('. Duliiels, deceased,
are reiueelcd to present them to Ilia

fl ii D P 1 fp

rffrffiS Baking

DKMISIltV Practiced

CHAS. W. DAY, D. D. S.

IVniiitiH'iilIjr Located at Vlulta, f. T.
Katisfaction Guaranteed.

O Hi 1:0 in lie I'ultou building, back
of Ur. tner & Uinjby. dec 8

rKltSOHAL.

lr, llnahy limit Moudrv In Kaiinaa t Ity
-- W . A Urahain was up from l'ryor Creek

Ttieatlay.
-- IV a. dimming, of Adair, wai up Tuontay

on UUftliifNa.

Percy Walker, ol l'tairla City, waa In
town Moinlay on tnuliiena.

I'liaiiey Mi l Minn and l. I.. iMmy ware
In rroiu Hie went the Drat of tha week,

Nat Skinner caiiia liiinie Monday morning
rn in a vlalt to St. l.onla, Chicago, Kanaaa
City.

Mia U. H. McUlaaaon raturneil from Taxaa
Monday morning Her (later, Mra freeman,

How
do you like
our Styles?

The only l'ure Cream of Tartar rowder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

.Haven't Seen
Ml SkOllKK KOTM.

F. II. Severe estimates the amount of
to be iuui'Leted here thia iall at loot) bnlua,
Court will adjourn on the tilth luat. All

them t et.

IGHT here linger a moment. By all means then
-a--- call and ece

SKINNER &

RATCLIFF
I
n and ask to bco their fall and winter styes of
d

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Wear.

They coiir-i- t of many new and elegant
falnicH, designed by the manufacturers
with the idea of adorning the person
find ut the game time, furnish the
wearer with a fine looking, well fitting
and durable garment.

It is not necessary, we think, to enumerate
the many articles which we have but
when we ay Ladies' and Gentlemen's
wcar.it means all it implies. Pay at-
tention to this fact:

We buy the Best
and sell the Cheapest.

"Those Shoes;
they look so Neat,

"Is applicable to the .Shoes which we
sell. Made by manufacturers whoso
very name is a guarantee, they fit well,
look well and wear well.

PDnPCDICO freh and clean, new
UnUutn LO and larne stock. Wo

Flour, Meal, Bran and Miii- -

wholesale and retail.

SOTIIK.
handle

It pays to buy stud' at
the best.

We sell the
best.

skiwm
ii vie 1. it.

Skinner & Ratcliff,

Vinita, Ind. Tku., Dec. 15, 181)2.

Local Railroad Time Tablet.

MH.SOURI, KANSAS A TEXAS.

UOINU iiuiit.
(

Iaiikivk 4 "Mini.
I H:MKi.m.

GOINI1 NOHTI1 ,

A HI V K. I DKI-- I(T
8:.V.a III. H:W.III

I
10:15 p. Ill I lll:irHM
M i in. I icnni

T. I.OUI8 & BAN KHANCWO HAIl.WAY
UOINU WKHi'.

AHK1VK. I I.KI'AHi'.
Ki. St I., to Sihi. ... II l.l'lll I .!:4iiiiu.
Ancumntodatinii II :lunm,

HOINC. BAaT.

Alt IVK. I DCfAIIT.
I i:,'X''lll j l.'ipm.

I :4.iiln,
Through ooaclit.it rrom HI. Loulato KHiiulpa,

TIS1T4 CHI'llUI 11IKKI I V.

ME Church South J W Mcl'ritry. paolori
Sablialli arlioul at U.m a. in. t ri'i:liliir nt 11

.. in. ami 7 p. in. J lirayt'r ilieftiim wvery y

availing. Communion rvlce every
Irit Sunilu.

Preabymrian (linroh N. Allen, ri

liretM'lilutc, Siuulav at II a. m. anil 7 .

m.i buiulay nohool at 10 a. m. (irayer niui't-In- g

Tburaitay nlghta.
Connrpfratinnal C'hnrcli Itcv Knyi ttc Hunl,

paator; ai.rvicea every Sun. lav at II tt. ill. emt
7 p. m. ! Siimlny School nt 111 a. m.t Ctirlst Ian
Kndeavor Society, 4 p. m.j l'rnier mi'iitluK
wry Weilueailay eveiilnir.

LOCAL NOTJfiH.
Advertise now.

At Burns'--a- ll soi ls of toys.

Toys, toys, at Foreman's ilriiji store.
Notice ia this paper libt of liors

found.
Full line of coffins at D. S. Cum mi

Adair.
Highest cash price for furs! A, B.

Nichols.
Produce wanted by A. B, Nichols;

highest price paid.
Desks, chairs and wagons for the lit-

tle folks at Bums'.
There is more work than carpenters

to do it, in this town.

fresh family groceries nt A. B. Nich-

ols'; strictly for cash.
Miss Sadie Ashhrook is still confine I

to her room by illness.
Delicious meals served at all hours

at S. J. Burns' restaurant.
New dental parlors in I'atton build-

ing back of Fortner & Bayby.
All seasonable milliuery at greatly

reduced figures it Mrs. Cass'.
The plate glsss was put into the

new brick buildings this week.
For hand made fancy Xmas gifts

call at Mrs. Wm. Chouteau's.
For fine Christmas candies go to

Ford & llickox, Fairland, I. T. tf
There was a snow blockade of tlio

railroads on the Strip last week.

people who wish creditable job print-
ing can obtain it only at this ollice.

Fine confectionery and tropical fruits
at Burns' restaurant, I'atton building.

Wanted, to trade a heavy lumber
wagon for a lighter one. J. 11. Akin.

Articles of jewelry are always accept-
able presents. Foreman's drug store.

For free distribution: An assortment
of pretty "rocky" weather. Help your-
self.

ty ot "chattel mortgages
with power of sale" for sale at this of-

fice.

December this is the month to pay
your debts, especially tlioso dua this
ollice.

T. F. Thompson is buying furs and
pelts and paying highest market price
for same.

Santa Clans has engttged his A mas
Roods from Ford & liickos, Fairland,
Ind.Tcr. tf

J. C. Wimer has a daughter tifteen
years of age who is very sick with ty-

phoid fever.
All those indebted to T. V. Thomp-

son will pleaee call and settle by Dec.
3Ut and greatly oblige.

Orders for all kinds of tin work, roof-

ing, guttering, etc., skillfully executed.
0. 8. Cummiug, Adair.

Be sure and call early and get first
choice of Xnias presents at Ford &

liickox's. Cream goes fii bt. If
If you are at a loss to think what to

buy lor Christmas presents step into
Foreman's drug store and look around.

JDr. Chas. V. Day is prepared to do
11 kinds of dental work; gold cruwu,

bridge work, etc. Permanently located.
A. B. Nichols changes his location

this week and will hereafter be found
in the Hunt building beside the post-oflic- e.

The bank is doing a very satisfactory
business and the stock-holder- s will
have no reason for dissatisfaction
when the annual meeting occurs next
month.

Buy no Christman goods until you
have looked at Dr. Foreuiau's stuck.
Toys for the young, fancy goods, jewel-
ry and books lor ttieir elders.

Stamping and fancy work done to
order at Mrs. Wm. Chouteau's. Call
and tee our nice line of celluloid satins
and ribbons to match; new hats cheap-
er than ever, from 23 cents up.

Dr. L. O. Kllis, dentist, of Southwest
City, will be found at Mie Vinita hotel,
Mr. Green's houso, until the 20th.
Partiesneedingdent.il work will please
call early. All work warranted.

m
Mrs. M. Gillogl, of Kansas City, is

conducting the dress making depart-
ment at Mrs. Chouteau's store, and
invites the ladies to call and see ber.
Gnarantees perfect satisfaction.

All parties knowing themselves in-

debted to Ford & llickox, Fairland,
1. T., will please come forward and
ettla same before the first day of

January, 180.1, otherwise your credit
will be discontinued. We niu-- t have
money to pay our debts.

We cordially invite every one to
come and inspect our Christmas toys
before purchasing elsewhere; we ven-

ture to say we will have the most ele-

gant assortment of Christmas novelties
ver introduced in tbe territoiy, com-

prising s full line of plush cases,
moker'a act 8, china ware, jewelry,

toilet sets, etc., etc. Will retail as
cheap as in eastern cities. Very truly
your to please, i'uv.s & Hit kox,

Fairland, I. T.

Come and Seel
Oar Christmas toys wiii be in ab iut

December 1st. Ford A llickox, Fair-Ja- n

i, In j. Ter. ' tf

auuiiuiMi ntirix, piopeny aiiiiieniicat-ed- ,
wiiliin one year from the datei of

hr letters of administration. Their
failure to do sn limy preclude them
fi'iiin any beni lit in tho estato.
11 10 M.Hiy Daniki.b, Administratrix.

Uiicklen' Ai nu a xiuva.
The best salve In the world for Outs,

Utilises, .Sores, Ulcers, Salt, Kheuui
Kever sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkin Krup.
tions, and positively cures i'ilcs, or no

pav required. It itTguaranteed 0 glv
pri feet .iatislat tioii.or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. or sal) by W

C!. Patton A Co.

BE HEALTHYHOWTO HAPPY.
Don't work t!i'.5 dovs In the yenrs, tint out

Into the sunshine, 'l ake a vacation once in a
w hi lo-

ll loo liusy to "lay off" Inst summer, buy
an excursion ticket at once, via Santa Feroiite
to has Veuiia Hot HpriiiKs, New Mexico, and
stop a week or more at Montezuma hotel Hot
hallis, burro riding, sunshiny days, and htint-in-

in the iiiouiiiains. September climate
lasls all winter.

For copy ol illustrated pamphlet address U

T. Nicholson, ti H 1'. A , A. T. A b. F. tt.
It Topnka, Kansas.

Winter Tourist Rates.
Tho Frisco will sell round trip tickots

from Vini In, good to return until June
1, I'.):), to points named below at rates
elated:

Austin, Tex., $'J2.15.

Corpus Chr,8li, Tex., $32 40.

Deiuing, N. M. and El l'aso, Texas,
$.'8.h0.

CalveHton. Tex.. $25.90.

notiston.Tex., $J:i !0.
l.ampassds, Tex , $21.40.
San Antonio, Tex., $2'i.ll.
Ilockport, Tex , $'!2.N0.

"0. K." MARKET I

. - -

Lr.:

A.

J. A. ULEN, Proprietor,

. . . DEALER IN . . .

fat and Ice.

Beef, Bologna,
Pork, Sausage

AND

Dry and Salt Meats

Of Evelj Description.

Next to Trotfs 7NITA, I. T.
Lumber r ard.

At
Chelsea!

P. D. Henry
Has just received a new and
large invoice of

Dry Goods, Boots.
Shoes, Hats &
Groceries,

Which, in addition to what
he already had upon the
shelves, gives him one of the
most complete stocks of
goods in the Cherokee Nation

Prices Low Down
for Cash.

.Stt-Wi- pav highest prices
goods lor Hides. "6-- .

P. G. BROWNING,

- - HAS --- --

Lumber Yards

SENECA, MO.

FAIRLAND, I. T.

CHELSEA, I.T.
.Supiilieii with complete

Stock of"

Building o Material!

Lumber, Sash. Doors,
Cement, Lime, Hair.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Can Save money for any
man in the Indian Territory
who intends building a
house. mt;i t

Photographs! 0
a o m u

Patronize the Photog-
rapher that is reliable,
nrompt and makes the
finest finished photo-
graphs made in the In-
dian Territory. tit

L.Mtol ill T-- ) ii, rp

ROSS & lit Ml VII h' AD,

I'HVSICIAN.S and .SURGEONS,
C LAHkMOilK, INI). 1 KH.

Vlit made both in town and coun-
try, day or niht.

PHYSICIANS &, SURGEONS, .

VINITA, C. N.
Ollice in new Pulton building, dpstairs.

--

)R. A. M. CLIN KSO ALES,

RIIYSICIAN and SURGEON,
VINITA, i. T.

Ofllf ft 111, Kl Mir. I I. U.V.....I..1 1.1. I. linn. 1..1 -
lionca bi lupcu tho two cliurdiua, at tha Ux.
K raia jla!.rnea ana utner Iieclal troublea t aii.cl.lty.

jTriuvsEs, "Ts7

RIIYSICIAN & SURGEON.
V I.NIT A, - I. T.

Calls promptly attended to niciit
or day.

JJ SITED STATES I O.H J1I.SS10.M:H.

Fibst Division, Ixd. Ter.
V niita, Ind. J er.

8ald :ojiimlaioner'a jurlbdii tlon entrnilaortiie country oci tiiiicl by the lu.lian trlbi a
in Die Vuapaw Imhan agiiKy, anil all that
part or tha charoktja cunntry east of the nine-
ty ililli luiTullau, aii'l all the creek couniry.la notary jinblicj takra ilrioalllona,artnuwIfilKiiiKnt ol dteila, mortgaKca, ale.
tjolutniilzra iiiarriajrea; haa all the .opra f
eominlsaloni-r- ol circuit court in criininal raa-a-

jurlaillclioii to tlif aiuoiint ol ftloo in civil
caana. 1,'ourt hiO.I at Vinita, Ind. Ter., and
oien daily, except bundava. Alao aa ilejiutyclerk, iaauea niarriann lieeuaea.

Ainu UniiinilfeRioiii r ol tha Court of Clalma
for the Indian Territory,

.'iiAiii.it) II .Mabom,
United ttlalea (.oininlfeaioni-r- .

-- S!)tf Hri.tDivihoulud.ler.

Ii. DELL, 8 18

LAWYER,
Vinita, I. T.

Practice in circuit and districtcourta
of Delaware and Oooweencoow, and
supreme court of (J tierokce nation.

W, II. Kornegay. J. S. Dm en port

K(0KNEGAY k DAVEM'OUT,
Attorneys aud Collection

Agt-uts-
.

VINITA. I. T.
MI.L pr.i'.tic. in all the t. S. courta for' the Indian Territory anil the court, of

tLe Cherokee nation. Collextiona looked altar
In all iarl of the Cherokee nation, and the
First Judicial I vision of the I ndiou Territoryand money remitted promptly. octtti-t- f

Geo. W. Uenue. II. W. (J. Shellon.

JENOB & SH ELTON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Tahlkquaii, - Ind. Tkr.
Will practice in courta of tbe Chero-

kee Nation. 10-2- tf.

U. W. l'aico. M. M.bMinlatun.
m HhrriBon

1)ASCO, HAKHLSO.N k EDWISTOS,

A TT0RXE VS A T LA W,
UU.SKOliKE, .... INK. TER.

Will practice the ir. x. ConrtB of tha
Indian Territory, and the federal courta of
adjoining Atatea.

II. H. HUBBARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Afton, Ind. Ter,

I will be in V'afchiiiaitim, I) t:., during tl
McoutI sttflsiou ut the .Vjii l oHKreus and will

atUii't to any busitiehs before t lie variuas
of tht L 8 gcivernitifiit, umi will

BUciul Kimt ially to any bunlnepn in the lmiiari
Bureau, examine tlte oensus rolls ol the Cher-oke- ei

with relereiit'0 to anceiiturn nt claim-
ant,. UorrenjiomleiiU Rolieiteti. Knulobo
itamii fiyr s.::sv.;r, t,iiar,,vn reusonauie.

OR NOPATENT FEE
A book free. Addrei

W. T. FIT2 GERALD. Att'y-at-La-

Cor. Hlli aud K .Sin. HakhiiiKton, D. C.

DR. GUNM'S
IMPROVED

LIVER

PILLS
W ONLY ONE

i i i-r ar
FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR.
Breath bad or Henri achtnf p One of thee pills

diaircHB iu the Bioniah and euro headacne.
one aoh miht fur a k wrtns th atomaoh iid
punrira the breath. They insure perfect dmestlon,reuUte tlie bowels and cure coimnpatiou. 1 heyst promptly, yet niiMly, never trnpe or meken 26a
IJrutf.sU or mU, UosauHq Ktii. Co., I'lula-- I's,

Sold by A. W lorernan, ilntfgist. Viuila.

RESTORE YOUR EYESIGHT
tCataracta, tear or Rlmi ran be abonrbd and
paralvttsi nerves rvWr.-i- w it hont the knifeor risk. L;tfieAMtd ees or lil vuix Ikj cur 1 byour hum a trrslmeut. 'V pnjvelL" ilnn
drrdev Cfnvinecd. Our IMnstraU'd mtif.lil-t-

for Ky. Tnn. Ixin'x mini it
vrboilj vuti it. " lu Ivk," aleus i'alla,.Y

on. GUNtrs

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS.

A Mia
LULUS

AND CROUP.
A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
Whan child at home, mother made wis take s
spoonful of onion syrup night, the tieit morninf
DiyponhwM Ctio. For Croup tt hsd no equal.Mr children insist upon having Dr. Uunn's Onion
Synip whieh is already prpred. more pleaaantand without Laaia or at&all ut Uie ouioas. Sold at ftOc

Sold by A W. Foreman, dnwtfiti, Vlnila.

Patronize Home Industry !

Itjy

Trees, Vines, Shrubbery,
Plants, Etc. z:s

from thf -

Vinita Nurseries.

Those wishing to jilant this f.ill

bIiouU jilace their order? now yo g

To injure early attention at dig
ging time. Write for price list.

AJlre?s,

Vinita Nursery Co.,

Vinita. I. T.

Ben Davis Apple Trees a

.A.. BLSVIITS &c CO.,
Keep a General Stock of Goods,

embracing

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats

la alao here.

Judge I.amlruni, accompanied by Ptputy
Clerk lirmv went to Clarcmore Sunday to hold
court next day,

John Mllw.s left for l'lne lllnff thl morn
ing whore he haa gone to winter two head of
ateara on cotton aeed.

Hmiry ArniBtrong waa in town taat week
and before leaving aold all the remaining town
lola which he owned here.

W. II. Kornegay went to Paragonld, Ark.
last Sunday night to attend to aome legal bua'
Inena for Mm. J, W. White.

U. K. Walker waa out on a hunt in the
Spavinaw country taut week with a number of
Frisco employe front St. Louie.

Milt Drake, ol C'hetopa, came down thia
week lor the purpose of buying a lot of atock
hog, lie haa gone out Into the Verdlgrla
country.

Owen Ilnworth passed through the city
Monday en route to Wichita to aay good bye
to his purunta, who are on the eve of itarllng
lor California. ;

Dr. Dawson, of Afton, came lu Sunday
and went to Muskogee In the evening, lie ia

attending the medical association meeting to.

ley at Wagoner.

George W Roach, postmaster and a mer
chant at r'utrlaud, was in Monday. Ilia bo-

I In the virtue ol advertising la disclosed In
rard elsewhere in tiiia paper.

Councillor Itiley Copeland, of Delaware
was In the city yesterday on Ills way home
fry 111 Tiililiiu,'ih. An adjournment had not
been rcichcd but waa near at hand.

Mr. (Inrry Fisher, a cousin of the llarritt
boys, from SpriiiKiluld, Ohio, la here 011 his
way to Midland, Texas, near which point he
la preparing to start a theep ranch, truest
liurrltt accompanies him.

The new town council organized bv
electing T. F. Thompson as treasurer,
iV. II. Drew, clerk, and L. P. Isbell,
marshal,

.1. K. Hancock went to Afton last
week and assisted the band boys in
an entertainment at that place and one
at llluejacket.

From now until the holidays Mrs.
Cass will sell all fall and winter mil-

liuery at greatly reduced prices; hats
from 50 cents up.

Jimmy White has tbe contract for
erecting tlio new Uaptiat church and
will begin getting up the window and
door frames at once.

Mr. llalsell's little girl's dress caught
fire ono day last week and in extin
guishing the flames the father had his
left baud badly burned.

The report that Dallas Uodd was
dead is an error, lie writes that he is
regaining his health very fast and ex-

pects to go to work in a few weeks.

A sea gull was killed by the super-
intendent of the Neosho tish hatchery
recently, it was presumed that tbe
bird came from the (Julf of Mexico.

A "Forefathers' Day" social will be
held at the, Congregational parsonage
next Wednesday evening, Dec. L'lst, to
which a general invitationis extended.

Newt Williams had a couple of
horses badly cut last week by barbed
wire which had been thrown down
from around a rick of hay by the men

running a baler.
At the Congregational church next

Sunday evening the pastor will give a

discourse on "The educational oppor-

tunity of tbo Cherokee nation." A

general attendance invited.

An interesting entertainment was

given by the W. C. T. U. at l'ryor
Creek last Friday, at tbe close of which
a pledge for thitty days was circulated.
Mrs. S. M. Heck is president of this
union and it is in a flourishing condi-

tion.
A paper house at Dallas ha I a man

up this way last week looking for bus-

iness. They ollercd to pay the differ-
ence in freight rates and are trying to
be.it St. Louis prices. We placed a

trial order.
Quite a number of our exchanges

are publishing a generous sized adver-
tisement of the Canadian Music Folio
fur which they are not likely to be
paid. At least the references which
they give do not make a very iavora-bl- e

report.
liusincss men should bear in mind

that money is spent more freely at
Cluistmas time than any other part
ol the year. As a result the prospect-
ive benefits of advertising are propor-

tionately greater.
There will be a social at the Presby-

terian manse, on FViday evening, Dec.
Kith; funds to be applied to the neces-

sary expense incident to the Sabbath
school Christmas tree. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.
D. S. Cuniming has bought the Gar-retso- u

hardware and furniture store
at Adair and will use his utmost

to supply the demands of that
community in the lines carried.- - The
services of Mr. Chas. Kaabe, an expert
in tinwork, will be retained. See ad.

It is reported that F'loyd Wilson,
the well known officer, was shot and
killed Tuesday, near Lenapah, by
a man named Starr, who he was en-

deavoring to arrest. Wilson bas ol
late been on the Ft. Smith police force
but expected to go back to work for
Marshal Yoes in a short time.

There was no trial of the Riley as-
sault case at Claremore, Monday,
Judge Landrnm holding that an indict-
ment found under the old jury law
was not triable nnder the new. This
ruling will probably invalidate several
hundred indictments heretofore found,
but will be no bar to future prosecu-
tion as the cases will be again inves-
tigated by a grand jury organized nn-
der the new law.

Made a Failure.
The marshals made an attempt last

Friday to arrest Stan Rowe, in Saline
district, but were unsuccessful. Two
of bis companions were eaptured, one
of them named Downing, so badly
wounded that he died at Chouteau
next day. Tbe officers came npon the
three men tilting npon their horses,
a surrender f demanded and two of
them threw op their hands, but Rowe
drew his gun and began firing, where-
upon the others followed bis example.
Howe kiiied a man at a saw mill some
five or six years ago aoi bas beea
scouting ever i.nce.

A Favorable Impression.
A recent issue of the Boston Daily

Globe contains a picture of Miss Flos-si-

Stephens and a column an J a half
interview aud account ol the lady,
written by a stalf reporter on the oc-

casion of a small luncheon parly at
Dorchester, a near by town. The lady
is creating a most favorable impression
among the easterners, is disabusing
their minds in regard to tbo con-

dition! which exist here, aud as n gen-

tleman said yesterday, is doing more
for this country than all the delegates
to Washington will accomplish. Sho

is showing thoBti people that we are
not barbarians, but intelligent, ration-

al beings, possessed ol the same desires,
ambitious and centiments as tho bal-

ance of mankind.

Per Capita Payment,
l.eo. E. Bennett, U. 8. Indian Agent,

gives notice as follows: On account of

the distribution of the sum of f 70,000,

appropriatod by Act of Congress, ap
proved October l!Uh, 1KV, to uo pain
per capita to Cherokee Freedmen,
Delaware! and Slutwnees, I will pay
as follows:

To Freedmen at Alluwe, on Mon

day, January ISOth; at Vinita, on Friday

February 3rd; ami ut Agency ollice at

Muskogee, every Saturday duiiug .Jan

uary, F'ebruary and March, IS'.i.'j.

To the Shawnee! at Vinita, on in- -

day, February 3rd, lS'.KJ.

To Delaware! ou Tuesday, January
31st. -

Heads of familie! will bu paid lor

themselves, their wives and the minor
members of their families. All other
members of families, being of legal age
(18 years) must receive and receipt
for their owu shares.

Commissioner Mason's Court.
Geo. W. Cox, larceny; discharged.
L. liauks, et ul., gaming; committed.
Win. Labdis, gaming; recognize 1.

Henry Fulsume, disturbing peace; dis

charged.
Fuller xMcHain, gaming; recognized.
Frank Cadwalader, weapon; recognized.
Chas. Morehead, larceny; committed.
Ciiris. Casson and Nick Miller, gam

ing; Cassou recognized, Miller dis-

charged.
8. Sanders, disturbing peace, commu

ted.
Ed Dixon, malicious mischief; recog-

nized.
Chas. Fay, larceny, recognized.
Grant McDonald gaining; committed.
Ed Hubbard, weapon; recognized.
W. II. Ball, obtaining money tinder

false pretenses, discharged.
W.J. Strange vs W. 11., Hiram and

Jas. Scott, W.K. I.arkius; judgment
for $53 81.

Root. Martin vs C. F. Rogers; judg
ment for $100.

Tlios. Hastings vs John Haslingr, et
al., judgment for toO.00.

S. D. C. Edwards vs b. H. Ftazier;
judgment for defendant.

Chas. E. Rider vs A, B. Calison and J.
Ashcraft; judgment for $:!.d7.

8. P. Parks vs W. R. Hiiilinan, judg
ment for $10.00.

Tanev A Dvki-- va T. 1 . I'mki r: iuili?- -

ment for $.i9.2o.

Hugh Oppeuliimer vs same; judgment
for plain till.

Kingnnn & Co. vs Joe Summers; judg
ment for $21). 20.

E. W. Chaiuberlin vs. C. Collins; dis
missed.

C. S. Moore vsJ.S. Martin, judgment
for 108.8,").

I. Stoddard Grocery Co. vs A. J. Chou
teau, Miunie Chouteau and M, 1).

Rentfrow; judgment for $11 07.
W. E. Halsell vsChas. N. Drake; judg

ment for $ 10.40,

Slarriagesi Betij. F. Cox, Dora Hatzel;
Samuel Riley, Nauuie Seabolt; C. T.
Woody, Ida May Riley; Chas E. Dag-onett-

Miss Esther MiMer; Lsrkin
Brown, Fannie Kiue; WarrettOwen,
MalissaJ. Gaiubrel; Juo. J. Beard,
Eliza E. Huisey.

License issued: Chas. Utvaitney,
Rosa E. Guthrie; W. H. Kornegay,
Nannie L. Stallord; Cyrus B. Essex
Addie J. Smith; Fay Buzzard, Gertie
Welch; Elba J. Rinker, Annie Kli.

Chas. Fay, the man spoken of last
week as having swindled Bridgniau
out of $100 on a promise of getting his
citizenship established, was bound
over yesterday for this otlence. He
was also bound over a few days ago
for larceny.

wokk or Tin: citv coi nlil ok lMtj.
Fines collected liT.oo
Taxra iiH- -' 50
Licensee 17.00
Conllacated pistols aold u.40

Total I, IV.. so
Warrants cancelled .. l.o.Tt:
balance cash on hand 47 M

1TIMUID 9TATKMENT ttV KXrBNOir cut :

Marshal's salary :si
Clerks and judges of elections 4. 10
Guards 14 .ro

Hoarding prisnnera ft on

PrintitiK and Advertising "Jo

mmete leee a..
Street work o.oo
omee II mures .:"
(lllice real sii on

Coat of sn-- t In IT. S. court I'i V.
Ilaulma dead stock 4
frees ol taa aeeeenur .

luror'e leea J Ml

Lumber and naila 4 .VI

Stationery 3 o
w ork ol eqnalir atioa board. 10. o

Woik oq Calaboose 2 ou

Total amount warrants issued V

CATAI.E I THIS.

Wheat looking fins.
Vlulte a pleasant aocial gathcrirg at Col

Rogers' last Friday night.
Mr. James Gaskie will leave In a short

time on a Tielt to bis mother in Texas.
Several niarhta aince the acreams of a pan

ther were heard In this viclaity, but as yet
the animal bas not been captnred or killed

The IJiteee flcodder, of CI.eUea. after a
short tlsit to' the Misses Uoyers, retnrned
home Sunday afternoon carrvmr tii f..s.rtA. a.
two or our young men.

Incredible numbers of rabbi's and part-
ridges barf been killed and gunners have en-

joyed a run of annsually rare sport since the
shooting eeasnn begun.

The genial end aocial W. R. Rig, re, ho
baa a ne ear for music, will have In the near
future with bis pack of hounds, an exciting
deer chase, mnch to the enjoyment ol his many
frieada of sport, and were It not for ti e In-

clemency of the weather, the ladiea would be
lirlted to Join.

cam's docketed for a day later than the 7th
inst. huve been continued.

Mr. and Mra. Darby have the aympathy of
llic community in the loss of their little girl,
who died with membraneous croup.

II a man stumbles ho la sure to fall against
a candidate. Eacli is sure of having aunloieiit
influence to guarantee his appointment.

-- Joe Davis and Hoberl Newman were re-

cently taken to the house of correction, at Do-tr-

for larceny, and Jake limner for selling
mortgiiged property.

Col. ilolva and J. 0. Ilyrea, Kt., of Ft
Smith, came in Sunday evening. Mr. Ilyrea
delivered an address in the interest of the A.
O II. Yf lodge, and was greeted by a good
audience.

The Democratic executive cimniiltee for
the territory in session here Monday, decided
almost ucanimoitKiy not to call a ceuveiition.
Tlio committee memorialized the president
for "home rulo" and adjourned.

Con. Cary'e body waa lound a few daya
since haniriug to tree In the I!clilesultlcmeiit
west of here. Cary sued Sam llrown some
time since for about anil had gone to the
ttctllt ment to subpoena hie witnesses.

J. J. Robinson pleaded irull'y to awlnd- -

liiijr, and was given one year In ttie house of
correction. The fact developed that he had
received Sim) in property as compensation for
instructing a brother negro how to have a ben
liutidi a brood of either pullets or roosters.

Kd R:i)moiid waa recently lodged In Jail
lu re as a fugitive from justice. He Is wauled
In Yuba county, C'al. , lor murder, having es-

caped last .March alter conviction ami before
sentence. There la a reward of S.Yil) to which
Deputy I. jverintt ia entitled, The officers are
expected al any time to take the prisoner to
California.

Abe Keys, a Cherokee freedman, had a

preliminary hearing before Commissioner
Nelson recently charged with the murder of
Ellas Hhelton, last August. The lattor, It la

claimed, is a Creek, and aa the parties are of
different nations the government claims Juris-
diction under the laws of ltKI. The question
is new audexeitea aome interest.

HAMS. Mill St IK, LOST, SIIt.tlKIl, STOI.KX

Knell notice, of the character Indlcuted, not
exceediiiK rnty Words, will he inserted two
weeks under Una beading lor Fifty cents J

IKiltsKS ForNI-ll- uy mare, 7 yoara old,
branded N H on lelt shoulder, T'on jaw; brown

Juur old horse, same hrsilde; bobtail blue
hoi-- pony, vesre old, NCon lelt hip, It on
jaw; span of hay horses, one lias K on lelt
tli k!, the other same on shoulder; also a
span ofTexns horses, one a clayhank.l.1) handa
Mane lace. II It on lelt shoulder! oilier a sor-
rel, bald face, stocking leifs. sad lie marks,
It', handa Address tins oulce lor particularsand pity lor this notice.

S I' It A YKt From Hugh Campbell's place,
on Ncu,!io river, one blue dun mare, II bands,
Spanish brand on shoulder or hip resembling
Jh eonnecled) ; one black two year old lllly,
spot In lorehead, no brands; one black pony
mare, branded hs above. S10 reward for

leading to recovery. Hugh Camp-
bell, Chetopa, Kaua. 7

Found Span of Mules.
On Mmeh 12, 1 M! hi , upan of mulo, supponptl

to lit HtoU'i., were left at oiy pUce near Vini-
ta, 1. T.

DemTlptlnn j One bny nmrt imtlfl, 7 yenra
oM, U1, hftn'U liih, bratxteil K on left ahotil-ilt-- r;

tlm other t a brown mule, 7 yearn ohl,
same height and bra in led IK oinnucLel

April K, II Anuhkwh,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

H ippy and content is a home with " The
; a limp w ith the light of the morning.

CiitalOEU:J,wnlc Rochester LampCo., New York.

When in Chetopa, Kansas, atop at tlie
National hotel, A. M.tflroilo, proprie-
tor, if yon want first-clas- s accommoda-
tions. Katen tf .T nnr lUy.

t or paiu in the stomach, colic ami
cholera murium there ia nothing better
t Is is n Cliumlierlaiu's Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Kemeily. For ealo by 1'.

Slianalutn, Vinita, also It. M. Allen,
Nowata, ttriificiata. dec

A son of Mr. M. 1). Pusaer, a mer-
chant of liilluaiter, N. C, wasio bmlly
iilllutei1 with rheumatism for a year
or more aa to be unable to work or go
to kIhioI. Ilia father conclmleil to
t ry t'lianilierlain'a l'ain lialm ou tha
hoy. It soon rn not him anil he has
rim e walkeil one ami a half miles to
school ami back every school day. oO

cent buttles for sale by 1'. Slianahiin,
Vinita, also K. M. Allen, Nowata,
druggists. dec.

A Sure Cure for Piloa.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspirniion, eat'.ssnj; !n tcunc Hell-
ion when warm. This form as well
as blinil, bleeding or prottiilinn, yiehl
at once to lr. lionanko's pile remedy,
which acts directly on parts alluded,
hl'Mirliinj; tumors, ullayg itching and
e Meets a permanent cure. Fifty cents.
Unionists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
Itosanko, :L".t Arch St., Hiiladelphia,
1'a. Sold by Dr. A. W. Foreman.

II niuiulil tin In 1'iery House
.1. B. Wilson, .IT I ( lay street, Sharps-- t

tir.'. I'll., says ho will not 1)0 without
Ut'. Kind's New Discovery for conUTiV
i ion. con; lis and Colds. It cored his wi'e,
x u was tluvaVnod witti pneumonia
a'ter an attack of "la jrrippe," when va-ri- o

ot her remedies and several pliy-iei.n- n

had dono her no good. Itotvrt
n.iiin'r of I'nnksport, I 'a., claims Dr.
Kino's New Discovery has done him
mora cuod than am tiling he over used
fur Inntr ironhlrj Nothing like it. Try
it. l'tee trial bottles at W. C I'atton

fo.'s t'ruy store. Largo bottles 60o
li'id 1 6

leetr!e Blfterj.
Yhls remedy is becoming io wei
,oun and so popular aa to need no

epecial mention. All who have used
l.leetric I'.itters aing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-i- st

and it is cuaranteed to do all that
is clamed. Kiectric bitters will cur
all diseases ot t he Liver and Kidneys,
will remove I'imples, Boils, SaltKheum
and other ailections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from tha
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malaria feveis. Kor cure of Headache,
(onstipation and Indigestion try
Klectrc Hitters Kntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
5l cts. and $1.00 per bottle at W. V.
i'atton & Co. drugstore.

The laws of health are taught in the
schools; but not in away to be of much
practical benetit and are never illus-
trated by living examples, which in
many esses might easily be doue. If
souk scholar ho has just contracted
a cold was brought before the school
so that all could hear the dry, loud
cough and know its significance; see
the thin white coating ou the tongue
and later, as the cold developed, see
the profile watery expectoration and
thin watery discharge from the nose
not one of them would ever forget what
the first symptoms of a cold were. The
pclrolrfT siiTinid them be given Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy freely, that
all might see that even a severe cold
conld be cured in one or two days, or
st least greatly mitigated, when prop-
erly treated as soon as the first symp-
toms appear. Thla remedy is famous
for its cures of coughs, colds and croup.
It is made especially for these diseases
and is the most prompt and most re-

liable medicine known for the purpose.
25 and 5t) cent bottles for sale by I'.
Shanahsn, Vinita, and K. M. Allen,
Nowata, druggist.

Also a Full

FARMING o

A Lumber Yard!
In connection, fully supplied with all

building material.
1 Jluojnckot,

3D. S. OTTIIVHIMIIIISrG- -

Has
line

Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Assortment of

IMPLEMENTS

I n,l. Ter.

the largest and best
of . .

HIS FURNITURE is the finest
ever brought to Adair. .

RAII1S WIRE sold so cheap that
you cannot lielp buying. . .

Collars Now on Hand.
IND. TER.

fchown many men that it pays to
their business and
against . .

FIRE . . .

prudent that it pays to

Proyisioii Store.

Produce Bhst

cooking & Heating-
- stoves.

CHARTER OAK Stoves Lead Them All.

HARDWARE AND FARMING
IMPLEMENTS of every descript-
ion, from a shingle nail to a reaper.

Saddles, Harness and
ADAIR, -

Tllas
Experience i insure

( homes

Observation lZZhZl th.

LIVES . . .

TrfVT,rnn i"iriri i Regarding all kinds of Insurance policies.lUlUlUtaUUU Call on or address . .

Ji'Q. C. ANDERSON,
Vinita, I. T.

HT- - F.. TH0MPS0&V

Keens a Genera

Feed and Produce Exchange,
All Kinds of country

CALL AT THE NEW ROCK STORE. Specialty.


